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the nation, the gender, and the body – the research of The Young Female 

Working Team 

 

                               摘要 

summary 

當今社會中，「性別」的議題，往往能夠引起社會大眾之迴響，如：女性運動員、女

性教練領導、女性權益……等。 

Nowadays the subject of “the gender” in the society would generally trigger the 

feedback from the general public.  For instance, the female athletic, female coach leading, 

female privilege…etc. 

 

此外，當今社會亦時常拍攝女子從軍題材，如現今當紅偶像劇《女兵日記》，內容以

海軍陸戰隊的女性新兵生活為題材，隨即成為當今熱議的公眾話題。，in addition, it is quite 

frequent that people make a trendy drama based on the subject of the female enlist in the 

Army.  Currently, the hot-shot trendy drama –( Girls Power) is made based on the living of 

a female rookie soldier in boot camp of Marine Corps, and it suddenly becomes a hot subject, 

and people like to chat about. 

 

而女性從軍的題材看似新穎但其實在 1949年，臺灣首支完全由女性組織而成的娘子

軍─女青年工作大隊，就在屏東阿猴寮誕生。The subject of the female enlist in Army seems 

to be a brand new subject, as a matter of fact, The Young Female Working Team was the very 

first FEMALE ONLY army born in A-Kau Liao, Pingtung, Taiwan 1949   

 

女青年工作大隊顧名思義，全數由女性組成，其負責有別於傳統男性軍人之戰鬥任

務，本篇研究主要以歷史研究法探討女青年工作大隊之創立緣由及與性別、身體活動之議

題。The Young Female Working Team consisted of all ladies as the name of the team picked. 

And their job assignments are apart from the job description – combat mission for a 

traditional male soldier.  The research is mainly to exploring and discussing the subjects of 

the origin and the establishment of the team as well as the gender and the body movement. 



 

所得研究結果如下：（一）女青年工作隊是源於戰爭等特殊兩岸局勢所創立，並需經

訓練半年下部隊進行分組實習。The result of the research are the followings: 

1. The Yong Female Working Team was established based on the cross-strait 

relationship and some other special conditions.  It also requires practical training 

to be executed in the troop after a half years of training.   

 

（二）在軍隊任務上，女青年工作隊之分工仍以婦女組訓、傷害救護、匪俘感訓等較

柔性之任務為主要。 

2. Referring to the mission being assigned; the primary tasks that The Yong Female 

Working Team does are the organization and training to women, the nursing jobs to injury, 

the educational discipline to POW coming from the communist army, and all these workers 

are still being regarded as tender assignments. 

  

（三）女青年工作隊在軍中推廣康輔活動、民族舞蹈亦有康樂勞軍之活動，而民族

舞蹈的推廣，間接地影響臺灣推廣民族舞蹈之發展脈絡。 

3. The Young Female Working Team promote the activities of recreation and guidance 

in Army.  Additionally, the folk dance and the presentation of entertainment to soldiers 

were also included.  And the promotion to folk dance indirectly stimulated the 

development of folk dance in Taiwan. 

（四）女青年工作隊礙於政治作戰型態改變，以及時代的變動影響下縮減組織規模，

最後於 2005年吹響熄燈號。The extinction of The Yong Female Working Team was done in 

2005 when the downsizing must be implemented due to the change of the type of political 

war as well as the alternation to the time. 
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